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October 10;1951
Dear Bessie:
:e,cauee I flpoke to yo11 after I sent out the lette>• on
the translation or Marx's E9rly Es~ys I had a chance to. tell you
what I !'a! led to V
1nelude in 1 t which i:lkcc mental ttllepathy
b~.tw~en Marxists, evnn Yhen df.'ad, appear actual becauac the forae
of' the obJective movemen·c is so pow<'rful that when an agn' s taak
ia eat it nearly auto~aatleally w'Orb out that it begins lihara tha
prev1oua age'~ task ended. Right now I feel as if Marx in person
gave me the assignment to begin in the Philosophy or Mind exabtly
where I b.,gan, and h~re is wh,yl
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l)Aa you know, when. I finished the letter of Hay 12,1963
1n whi:':h I took issue with Lenin for end,.n~ 'lloiE-noe ot' Logic,(thatie

hil arulyaia or the book) a p~ph ahead of the autual ending,
and then I pointed out that that relll!\ined as our task for we alone
can aeo the Absolute Idea as oong:rete and as appli~ablenot elona
to thought but to Ute tor tha unity ot thnory and practice 1aa tuk
'for 'illociety itaelf, ;t then ended by asking IJ pleaafl. to .eend me
the Phlloaoplly or Milld to wh1oh '
·
· dl Hl!:gel 1118de the trane1~
tion after the Absolute Idea and the ·Philosophy or llatu>•e •
.2)By May 20th .or the t, aame year II h~Jd nut aent me the ·
·Philosophy ot Mind. b~.tVI ·got hold of it and could not rest t:nt1l
I wrote that letter aliot.tt the movement not alone from thsory
to, proctt.oe but trom practice to theory, llow I. 'got t.,. that ooll=
olui11on 'by. soing through tihe Plirlosophy of ll'ind and aeil1ne; that
lflien .. Begel.,l>lli~I!IJ: .~~ng, Ab.a~lut~ Mind co'ncre'te ·~e. went to hhtoey
an.il ·had thAt ~eaark&ble p&llllage ·of not onb hl!in~t t'reerlom but ·
bi?ing .t'f'ite. :rhlit .was the philosophic baokl!;r<Oimd to wh1cih my aotual
baolrground,of oouree, was 1f coinblnation of the ev_:mts of the age.
and Marxism 1 taalf •.
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3)Hi>wover, I hsd no conception thn,t Marx had bngLin on that
book also anrt whl!re he had atopped at that moment (l&'A} 81~103 IJ, in
her t:ranalation, had given the last :reference to th., Ph1loaop;y of
llature and thilt is where I thought Marx had ato:·.pr.d. In, holf8Vf!'r,
checking through eve1•ything all. over again in the new tranalat1on,
I round that Marx had bsgun already making the transition to _ .
the Philosophy or Mind. At the point where, toward theend ot h1a
enay on the Critique ot the nngellan dialectic he say11 he will take
1t up 1n a moment but n~ver got to taking it up,
•
it 1a, to bn precise, Paragraph No. 38-!. 1n the Philosophy of Mind.
Now in 1963, wh~n I got around to taking up that work, I
said I wUl l1m1t myself to certain paragr•11ph8 which I oonaidP.r
are moat pertinent, in tact urgent, tor ou~ day. It n~w turns
out that where I began is the very next paragraph to whe>•e Marx
endnd, for I began with Peragrapb No. ~85.
SO liOW ! HAVE INSER~N MY COPY, next to #384, th1s 1m
where Marx ended,l844l and next to #386, this is where I began, 1953.
Do you wondP.r' why I feel gay as a lark and as if I had been in
c•:lDlllun1oat1on· w1th !Cs.rl. I 111~ear thel'e is auoh a thine:· ee cc=unieatton between the age a, not only in gen~ral as each g~nerat1on lnhe.ri te
the civilization up to it, but in particular &8 a class and ite thought,
developa 1 te problems.
Jou:re,

Rae
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